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Art more than pretty picture for Design students

By Daphne EdwardsStaff Writer
Art is often more than just a pretty picture.For design students in Sculpture Studio400, it is an opportunity to creatively battleinjustice.From racism to terrorism, the studentsattacked society’s ills by building a visualconstruction to convey their message. Theprojects were presented Friday at BrooksHall.Many of the students built projects thatrequired participation, allowing the partici—pants to experience the problem and thendiscuss their reaction.. Professor Dana Raymond said the purpose

of the assignment was to allow the studentsto “simulate through their projects" andunderstand the various connections man hasto society.The students sat around and brainstormeddifferent social problems, then went off intheir own direction to visually conVey theirmessage. Raymond said.Design student Amy Milne built a multivcolored obstacle course to convey her cori-cept of illiteracy. and show how difficult aproblem it is to combat.
The students entered the obstacle coursetwo at a time, and then discussed how theyfelt when many failed to conquer thelabyrinth.The obstacle course allowed the students

:3 “:1
Some of them want to

increase other people's
awareness and others want

to make a statement.
Lou Herring

Design Student

to feel the frustration and helplessness ofthe illiterate, and understand the depth ofthe problem.Design student Lou Herring‘s project also
required participation. She tried to showthat humanity is tied together. and that all

people must work together to solve envivronmcntal problems.
Herring blindfolded each member of theclass, then bound them together by securinga rope to each person‘s hand and leg.When the students tried to seperate them«selves. they became even more entangled.Herring said she sought to “increaseawareness of how everyone is connected toeveryone else and the problem is every-one‘s eventually."Sophomore Dan Metz chose a differentapproach to illustrate the problems of ter—ror'ism. He tried to show how easily peoplemay be manipulated by terrorist tactics. Theproject drew the attention of NCSU’sPublic Safety last Tuesday. after be tied

himself and his cat to two dittcir'iit “1“"outside the Student Center last l'iicwlay.
Met? stud he intcltdcil to pimokc oiilool.us by tying the cat to the tree and slioutim:

that the he could do as he liked it uh the t .-.ibecause he owned it."My purpose was to use terrorist lilLlli"~ toinvoke a negative reaction from people andto scare them and make them Willi/c how
effective they are on people," \let/ said.He said the crowd is as shocked and lit-is il
dered. and eventually became hostile."Violence woiild‘ye been .i suctcss:reaction." Met/ said, hccaiisc tlicir hrwould‘ve trianipulated the crowd to respond
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Board appoints

commission for

investigation
From Staff Reports

Deans probe

grade change

allegations

NCSU cleared (ifc/iai'gr'r
By Paul WoolvertonNews Editor

The UNC Board of Governors appointed a commissionFriday to conduct an independent investigation intonumerous allegations of wrong-doing and corruption inNC. State‘s athletics program.Earlier last week Board Chairman Robert Jones said theBOG needs to investigate the allegations to take the light
off an internal investigation, conducted by ChancellorBruce Poulton.In a prepared statement released Friday, UNC—SystemPresident C.D. Spangler said he appointed the commis-
sion because the BOG’s most important duty is to protect
the university’s integrity.

NC. State's ll) academic deans said there is no w.dence Chris Washburn's grades were illicitly L’llittt”while he attended the university.In a prepared statement released l‘riday. the den...said: “We have examined the records of the student in
question and find that the official record does not suppport the allegations concerning grade changes. We liar ccomplete confidence in the integrity of our faculty andassure them that established procedures were used."l‘omier physical education department head RichardLauffer has charged that three of \V'aslibiiiri's gradi-~
were changed from no credits to l)'s outside ol umycrsity policy.Forest resources Dean liiic lullxsood, sitiikt'Nl‘r’l .on It itthe deans. said Sunday, “We believe there '.\.is nowrongdoing and want to make that quite clear the on:
versity has not been playing games wrtli grades,"
He said the deans investigated “the paper trail .rnd

there was no evidence of monkey business."He added that he does not think l.aullei is I) mi- abouthis allegations. but simply iiiisiriteiprucd \\ liar be areWasliburn received a late withdrawal hour lllc tittl‘-t i
.sity for the spring IUXS semester. He was readmitted m
the fall.
All of his grades for that spring semester \si'expunged from his records. lillwood said.
However, Lauffer said Sunday he did not make my

mistake about the grades.“There was no misinterpretation." he said. “It's lllit'l
esting that Dean Ellwood mentioned a paper ll.tllThere was no paper trail. It's a computer llitll "He said six other faculty and staff could back up tr
allegations: physical education professor locl l’itwlli'secretary Elaine Harris and tour Ulhcrs he would owname.

.3 ‘ , ._ -. Harris and Brothers released a stirtciiit-nr l\\ii mistago saying they cannot support Limiter.Lauffer said the faculty who knew of thc itllt't'lrl
grade changes were not saying anything to lllltlk'ld theirjobs.lillwood said the deans began their our ll'
Wednesday. He said they investigated iirdepciidt-nit. o:

“This can best be accom-
plished by an impartial andcomplete investigation, andthe full disclosure of all thepertinent facts by a group of
outstanding NorthCarolinians who have nointerest or commitment
except to find the truth.” besaid.The investigating commit—
tee consists of PhillipCarlton, a former associatejustice of North Carolina’s
Supreme Court, D.W.Colvard, former chancellor
of UNC-Charlotte, William

Klopman, former Chairman of the Board and CEO ofBurlington Industries, and Samual Poole, the 800‘s vicechair.Poole will head the commission.Poole could not be reached for comment Sunday. Hetold the News and Observer Saturday that the commis-sion’s results will be made public.Poulton said he supports the BOG commission.In a prepared statement released Friday, the chancellor
said, “North Carolina State Univesity should not anylonger be kept under the cloud of suspicion that has hov-
ered over the institution since the charges were published.
I agree with the president, and Chairman Jones. that thisis the right course of action now to be followed."The allegations against the university are printed on a
proof of the book jacket for Peter Golenbock‘s “PersonalFouls." The book is scheduled to be released sometime in
February.These allegations include grade changing, falsified drug
tests arid gifts of cars, cash and jewelry for players onNCSU’s [986-87 basketball team.

NCSU should emphasize teaching
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Monkeying around

Cricket, a white-faced capuchian monkey, visited NCSU last week to attend a University
Scholar's Lecture on endangered and threatened specres. Si'r' GRADES. Page 3

All talk, little action

InsideBy Don Munk
Senior Staff Writer
Some NC. State faculty members

think the university rewards its staff
for scientific research more than for
excellence in teaching. And they
say priorities ought to shift back to
where they belong.With the aid of a university com-
mittee, NCSU just may make that
shift.Elizabeth Wheeler, head of the
Teaching and Evaluation
Committee, said the NCSU admin-
istration should make a clear state»
ment that teaching is important.
Faculty members would appreci-

ate a ”clear indication of that from
the admiiiisti'ation." she said. “I
think most people think their pi'iina
i‘y responsibility is teaching.
“You guys are the consumer andyou have to make It clear you want

pood teaching." she said.
lili/abetli Suval. chair of the

l‘liculty Senate, said her organi/a
tron has discussed the issue he
ipicii'ly this ycai

“Everybody agrees that there has
been an increased emphasis on
research," Suval said.“We (the university) increaseu
enormously our activity as far as
grants are concerned.“ she said.
“The research dollars have
increased dramatically. livery
tenure-track faculty member at the
university is expected to pursue
scholarly research.“
The faculty members do not

oppose increased and ltcllc‘t'
research, Suval said. But she said
the faculty disagrees whether the
research emphasis means a decline
in undergraduate education.
“People get upset when they think

about the consequences tot .i
research emphasisi." Sinai “did
She said they ask. "('an we do ll
all'.’““It's clear that a great many lat ul
ty arc tcally concci'iicd .iiirl ii"(llt .rt
cd to undergraduate education.”
Suval said.One fear regarding) an llltlt'.l‘._t'il
rest-.irtli criiphasis is that rims l.l\ Hi
Is, ys‘icr lUtU\ on ll‘ t‘.|l~ it .\ill

devote less energy to teaching,
Srival said."Fifteen years down the road.
there will be no more dedicatedprofessors in tenured positions,"
she said.Then. leaching would be left up to
teaching assistants and lecturers
with short—term appointments,
Siival said. And shitl‘lrlc‘l'ttl appoint—
ments liriiit a teacher ‘s clleclis iii-ss.
But there is a more optimistic

view.Sonic professors say the increased
research emphasis could llltpltn c
instruction lii'catrsc it'sctllcliCIs tisc
their research lllltllllt'\ in class.They would keep tip with current
literature in the field and piosiilc
lk'llc‘l l-tls’ lilirrlt'l's ltlt \lllilt'lll
.i\nd the giants provrdc statc Hi

”It" .ut cipiipincnl and .i chance to
expand lllr‘ irinnbcl' of faculty('r-iiiputci sciciit tt'ai lici Alli-n
limp said, "I think that as N ('
\t.iti' itith's to become a worldt Lis. lt"it'illt ll instituron. tlicic rims

l l \( Illl‘xli, l’ll‘ft

loan l loward and Rodney
Moiirot- lciitl l’iit k to it With?
thrashing of lormpins.
SPORTS/PAGE 3
[Mn l’.rwlov./ski lt‘ylt‘Vt/‘w liitlay's
lixiiigf tiltiiir ( (”N U”.
SIDE lRA(.KS/ PAGE 5
( ori-y tan \‘V.t\t"~ nostalgia
.ilioiit l)t(' l’tiiilhin litilr yoii
days.
S")ETRA( KS.’PA(il: ”i
liillllll li lli-i-. iii-.il tittdlitillititi
lil‘llitli'
()l’lNlUN. FALL f)
i in’, l\.‘.ittllriti‘tl.l\ -tlt1ltl tint

l ul'. l.‘».ri|ijr.irl\ ltit‘t‘l \’\.il~.i'
litir‘ 3 till \'\.l~.l l r Ti.iir.ii-l til

on tunnel for disabled
It's not easy being wheelchairbound on State's campus.
What you and I regard as a routinetrip to the gym or Student Center is

an epic voyage for someone in awheelchair.l‘rr'st. there's the long detour along
the railroad tracks to a suitable
crossing point. Only the l’ullenRoad bridge and the Dan Allen
underpass allow .i sttiiilcss transit
between North and South campus.and the sidewalks along Dan Allendrive don't even have curb cuts
ttliosc tlattcnt'd places that allow a\slicelcliari to move from street to
sirlcwalk).

lliat means that handicapped stu
dents iitili/ing the Dan Allen cross
mg must remain on campus streets
that tlt' licasily traveled duringi lass L li.ingc periods.

hgfl,“ Housings. also bot-kcntl
campus It must be incredibly liiis
ll.llll‘ii' to know that ll.t\""llllt: from
(«is ll.ill lit lltt' l‘riiikslflft‘. .t tll\

tancc that is literally a stout“.
throw, becomes .i it) tilltttilr‘ worse
because you can't use the stairs.
It's even more triisiratinzi when

you discover that a solution to this.
caiiipus' pedestrian barrier his beer.
gathering dust on .idiiiiiiisii.itoi~.'shelves tor alriiost .l dct adc

lliis \tilllll'ltl, .i Ii loot u sic, l.‘l'
loot long pedestrian irridcrpr-.-.
located in front of the bookstore,was first proposed in the \l‘iilllt' ~tl‘li". . Iii .i 'l‘tt‘iinicran dlllc'lt‘ ildlrrl
March ll. l‘)i‘il_ director of
(‘ainpiis Planning and (’oristiui iron

\r'r' \I‘WV l'iic't‘ .‘
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Project focuses on manipulation
through use of terrorist tactics

Continuedfrom Page I
to terrorist tactics.Metz. did provoke and aggravate
the crowd, prompting one woman
to call him a ‘jcrk' and untie the
car.She told him that she would love
it more tharr he would.
He also managed to bring the

campus police and the neWspapc‘r to
the scene, as he had hoped to do.
Arousrng attention and hostility is
the intent of the terrorist, he said.
One visual construction that didn't

Wheeler hound white, yellow, black
and red balloons together and hung
a scroll from the balloons, saying:
“The impossible is possible."
The different colors signified the

different races of the world and the
slogan on the scroll was a call for
society to strive for harmony. he
said.
Heath Satow created an equally

powerful image of a barbed wire
teddy bear to relay the concept of
the abused child.Satow scattered little bits of stuff-

ing in the barbed wire and placed a
small music box inside the bear.
The music conveyed the image of

a crying child with its sad. high-
pictched melody.
The group said they were

impelled to touch the teddy bear
due to the pain conveyed by the
music, but simultaneously held
back because of the barbed wire.
Other students’ projects dealt with

the homeless, religious controver-
sies and animal rights.
“Because you had to participate.

you experienced the problem your-
self and you could identify with it,”
Milne said.
The design students hoped to not

only educate themselves, but also to
educate others, Raymond said.
“Some of them want to increase

other people's awareness and others
want to make a statement," Herring
added.Raymond said he hoped that the
students learned “not only to dedi-
cate themselves to art and design,
but to understand how their deci-
sions affected society."

New tunnel way past due
Continuedfrom Page 1

BF. Harris called the under
pass,“...a safe. barrier-free connec-
tion between Nonh and South carn-
pus. All ramps, no steps and safely
lit."The article also stated that the
$1.6 million project had been desig—
nated as a “high~priority capital
improvement project" by the UNC
board of governors. Translated into
English, this means it was on the
university's number-one wish list.
Obviously, the Legislature wasn‘t

in a generous mood that summer
and the project drifted into unfund—
ed limbo. Today, eight years later,
the construction plans for the
underpass are still lying around at
Campus Planning.The only thing that‘s changed is
the price. At an October meeting ofthe university's Physical
Environment Committee, Harris
estimated the project would cost

about $2 million to build.That sounds like a heap of money.
Until you realize that between July
1987 and June l988. $17! million
worth of projects were either com-
pleted. under construction or being
planned.If the administrators threw their
weight behind this project like they
did for the proposed basketball
arena, the underpass’ construction
could start as soon as next fall.Unfortunately, this seems a rather
remote possibility. The underpass
wasn't even placed on the “menu"
for the upcoming $200 million
fundraising campaign until student
leaders raised a ruckus last week.
How could any $200 million wish
list NOT include such a vital cam-
pus improvement?
State likes to bill itself as the

“People‘s University.” It's a title
that rings hollow in the ears of peo-
ple in wheelchairs.

Design student Dan Metz explained his class project to puzzled Public Safety officers lot:

He

Teaching excellence should

be rewarded, professors say
Continuedfrom Page /

be an unintentional de—emphasis on
teaching.
“But, I don't think it needs to be
that way. We can have both a
world-class teaching institution and
a world—class research institution.
“NC. State can excel in both

areas," he said.
Tharp said that faculty members

can be rewarded for excellence in
teaching based on teacher evalua-
tion forms completed by students
each semester.

Associate Provost Murray Downs
said, “It has happened. The univer-
sity's stature as a research institu—
tion has increased.“But Downs said the university
values teaching, too.
“Historically we have done every-

thing we could and looked for bet—
ter ways for senior faculty to give
recognition and rewards for effec—
tive teaching." he said.
“In working with Wheeler's corn

mittee, we will continue to find
new ways to make sure that teach-
ing is rewarded," he said.

Smokrysnys: Only you...cztn prevent skimpy papers.
Work for
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Grades

not

changed
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another ill\.'c.slij..';:linn it- “to! b\
Chancellor Rrucc llllllllllli l‘ttl tn.rt
Potrlton probably kncn of their
research. .Dean Ill“. Btllt'llltlll of
Agriculture and l'ltc Scit-rrt'cs
said, “We rcvicusoi tlit~ rise in
question and minted to release at
statement that we have complete
confidence in the faculty"
He said it could be detrimental to

the university if the situation is not
cleared tip soon.

Visual project catches attention of Public Safety officers

Joan LzHOEFER/srm
sultry afternoon.
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Mornoe reutrns to form, State defeats Terps

" Pack pressure defense wears down Maryland

Chris Corchiani and Kelsey Weems apply pressure to Maryland guarg Greg Nared. The Pack
to commit 19 turnovers and limited Maryland to 41.3 percentdefense forced the Terrapins

shooting from the floor.

Wolfpack Womensuffe
By Calvin HallSenior Staff Writer
COLLEGE PARK. Md. — Although the

Lady Terrapins of Maryland beat Slate
Saturday, the Wolfpack Women still hold an
edge in the ACC standings.But the seventh—ranked Lady Terps have
the edge in experience, something they
showed in their 76~66 victory over the
l3th—ranked Wolfpack Women at Cole
Field House.“It really wasn‘t a game, Maryland out-

Wrestlers crush Cavaliers
McCall 6-3 at llh'. nationally
fourth-rated Michael Si(li\k'\ \son liyFrom staff reports

The Nth-ranked NC. State
wrestling team dominated Virginia
last Thursday night in
Charlottesville to move its ACC

played us," .said head coach Kay Yow.
“They just executed better all the way
around."State remains a li;ilf»;.::iiiie ahead of
Maryland in the tonfeicirce standings: The
Pack is I43, 7.] iii the conference. siliile
Maryland is IS-Z and o l,
The Lady 'l'erps began executing on State

right from the start as senior guard Deanna
Tate. a (iastonia. N.(‘.. native. grabbed the
opening tip and dashed to the hoop for a
layup at the 19:50 mark.
About 20 seconds later. Talc repeated the

move. Maryland was tip ~l fl and 'lale was

\‘~t‘ll.‘lll.
‘ ~"%':"';forfeil at 12o.[gill'l'ill'llsctl JoeCesaii defeated

Kris FelllioUsci'i I Anics. lowa.

DEBBtE MATHS/STAFF

By Tom OlsenSenior Staff Writer
COLLEGE PARK. Md. Ali

had “upset" on their minds in the
opening minutes Sunday afternoon
against N.C. State Wolfpack at
Cole Field i‘ltillsc.Maryland came into the game
seeking their first A(‘(' victory and
a halt to their eight-garlic losing
streak.However. a high pressure defense
and up—tcmpo offense by N('
State's lSlh ranked basketball lezim
changed their tiiiiids. The Wolfpack
wore the Tei'ps into the floorboards
as State cruised to a ‘)l) 07 \ ictoiy.
“We thought we could get them in

a transition game and wear them
down," said sophmore point guard
Chris Corchiani.Corchiani directed State's play at
both ends of the court. scoring l2points. dishing out time assists
while recording three steals. Siriie
picked the Terripin pockets for lll
steals and forced l9 turnovers.
While the Wolfpack offense was

directed from the point. «guard
Rodney Monroe and forward Hiizui
Howard supplied the the pirsst‘t.
each scoring 21 points. Senior for
ward Chucky brown added 18.
“Our kids really Ckcctltcd our

game plan today." head coach Jim
Valvano said. "We felt that With
(Walt) Williams on the bench. gzir.
ing Maryland a little less depth. m-
had to keep the tempo up. We're .i
small team. We can't let pcoplc
play a half court game and pound
the ball inside."Maryland did just that and
exploded for nine poitils in the. in st
two minutes behind freshman
Jerrod Mustaf‘s inside play. Mustiil
scored l9 points on the game to

:2 “:2
Our kids really executed

emotional Maryland Terrapin learn OUT game plan today. We felt
that with (Walt) Williams
on the bench giving

Maryland a little less depth,
we had to keep the tempo
up. We‘re a small team. We
can't let people play a half
court game and pound the

ball inside.
Jim Valvano
Head Coach

:9:

lead the Terrapin attack.
State went scoreless until Brian

Howard scored after two and a hallminutes of play.lhe l’zick tinned tip the pressure
on defense and crept back irilo the
grunt- lit‘lillul ti Monroe three-pointer and .i ('oit‘hiarii free throw to
make the score ‘) (i.The Ti‘lps toiittnucd to look
inside loi their scoring. Behind
Masseiihtirg and Mustaf, the 'l'erps
thing! to it ll b lead...Hut Wolfpack spark plug Kelsey
Wet-iris began to take his toll.
Wecirrs intert cptcd ‘d Maryland pass
and \lltl'~t‘\l in for a \llel drink. A
Wet riis lay tip :iflei a Miislaf hut‘k
ct made the score I} Hi.

"\K't-crris was a catalyst for us."\.ilv;uro s;iid " Alone point I think
use had four guards in and we were
it‘.tll_\ able to put on the pressure."Howard followed a Massenburg
shot \\ itli a three pointer. then hit it
two pointer to lie the game at l5
l3.

Monroe fouled Maryland guard
John Johnson and Johnson sank his
both free throws to glue the lcips .i
l7 l5 .’id\.inl;it'c This xsould be the
last lead for MarylandThe \N'ollpm k's lil1'll leiilpo
offense began t'lrtking d\ the pactscored lil silitl‘Jlil points for .i 3%
I? lead. Monroe lead the State iiiii
With another three pointer and .i
regular bucket.State and Maryland battled to .i
‘47 Jl store, linlil State's [thsslli‘l
defense held the l‘crps scoreless for
the rest of the half while addingst'\t‘ll pointy to their own lead to
close the li.i|l .il -11 ii
The Pack opened the st'toiid llilllwith it Howard litickct. but

Mtissciibuig dll\\\L'lt‘ii \l-Iill it slrtrrr
dlhi ll iiirripei to draw ts itliiri ll
State‘s otlt-iise went on .i Ill point

sport .is the Terrapins lwcainc i'im
shy its they worked down the sliot
clock searching for answer to
State's clinuiin! defenseMaryland's meager l3 lot .‘I loiil
line shooting tontiiiuall} kept lil"ll
olfctisc .tl hayMilstal .iiid \1-i‘i\tili‘lil‘."‘ it'- :-l‘
pl.i_\ \iilliil riot keep up n or. in
mg Park as Monroe. Tilt-\Jlil tlltl
Brown p.iddt'd the Wollpat k it‘.tii to
'22 vsitli |llsl ost-i ll tillltlllr's let: in
the game. lhc Wollpatk li'.lii
reached 18, its \siaiesl lll.tll‘l'l. ll
7h 48 “till nine minutes left iii th-
gameSoon the Wolfpack lit'ni'li ls' ui
parading~ itilo the lineup. \sllll unaik
on Roland \Vlirllm t'llli'llll' the
game for the final moment
The Pack remarried llt‘ti ill in .i

pllict' iii the :\('( with l‘».\( '. while
the Tcrps sunk liosei in the .rl) ii iii the At ‘t Z
State trtiu‘ls to (liniloltwn 11!:-

Wednesday to Life on the t )i‘. iilt'l’=
at 7: ill pin.

ill it

the ( avaliers are l | in the ACC
and h 3. oiciall.Uri Sunday. llth—ranked lowa
Sinit- limit the Wolfpack 27-l5 in

just beginning. She would finish with a
game-high 27 points. Andrea Stinson putState on the scoreboard with a jumper from
the riglil baseline to cut the lead to 4-2.
But the Pack could not withstand the triple

assault of Lady Terps Tate, Olympian Vicky
Brillelt and sophomore guard Carla Holmes.
By the llzl2 mark, Maryland was ahead
26- lo and State was forced to call a lime-
OUT.After the timeout, State was able to cut
into Maryland‘s lead. Stinson and Gerri
Robuck liil from the outside, while Sharon
Manning, Rhonda Mapp and Kerri Hobbs

banged inside. Willi about four minutes left
in the first half, the Wolfpack Women
surged back to lie at 33—33. After that. the
Terps scored .seveii unanswered points to
pull ahead 4033. The first half ended with
the Lady Terrapins ahead 47.. ‘5.
"They (Maryland). just dominated that

half in terms of being on the boards, getting
to the free throw litre and getting the shots
that lliey wanted to get." Yow said.
The first half statistit's bricked Yow's

statement.The Lady 'l‘erps shot 64.5 precent from
the floor, making 20 of 3! shots while State

1' first ACC loss at Maryland
hit only 42d percent. They pulled down 23
rebounds while Stategut only ll). ,In addition. the Wolfpack Women werewhistled for five personal fouls to
Maryland's three. However. the l‘cips had
six attempts at the charity stripe. making:
five count. State ditl not get to the ilt'L‘
ilirow line in the first hall.

I” (lit: \t‘t'tllltl ildli. Siiiit‘ L'Htliti E't'l ilii ll'r
er than seieii us Maryland Lilllitillf"ll l'
domination of the Wollpritk Women
Maryland gained its biggest lead of the

See WOLFI’ACK. Page 4

record to 2-1.The Wolfpack won seven of IO
individual matches for a 2812
overall score.With the win. head coach Bob
Guzzo has 199 victories during his
15 years at State. He is 19965-2.
For the Wolfpack, Ricky

Strausbaugli decisioned Bob atJackson won by

men's-ii

Howard model of consistency

for 15th-ranked Wolfpack

By Scott Deuel
Staff Writer
Junior forward Brian Howard has quietly become a

vital component in Jim Valvano‘s Big Red Machine._
The Winston—Salem native consistently gets the job

done, and he demonstrated his consistency against
Duke. He had 23 points. two rebounds and three assists
in Thursday night’s 88-73 victory. .
“Without question. the unsung hero of this team is

Brian Howard," Valvano said.
Howard made eight of It shots from the field and

connected on two attempts from the threepoint line
Thursday. ‘
Howard averaged a little over seven pornts a game

last season, but he clearly established himself as a scor-
ing threat this season.
“The shot was there for me and that's good when I

can score like that." he said. “On this year's team
there's more room to shoot. with Vinny and Shack
gone. This year, I‘m trying to score more“:
Despite his success at the forward position, Howard

receives little credit behind the names of senior for-
ward (‘hucky Brown and sophomore guards ('hrts
Corchiain and Rodney Monroe. liven so, Howard does
not iiiiiid it being llldi way. ‘ 'V“I like it the way it is because l iii a low key guy,
Howard said.
The stress on Vttlhlllil and his players imposed by the

allegations of irriscoiiduct in ”Personal l‘ouls, has been
enormous. biil llow'u'd feels Valvano and the team
have t'tilllt.‘ together .
”it‘s pond ctr-fit; .rll i lose.” Iliosdrd siild ‘Vke like our. rcoaches .rrrd t'ilt ii oltii’i “c pit kl “4‘ l' \il'M'W’ "l‘ "“‘l

he- pn ls~ its rip

O at HZ. DarrinFarrow beat Milo
McCormick ll) 8at l5(), Stt‘H'Kinard Won over
Bob Whalen iii-(i
at ISX. Steve

Williams upended Mark Hansen 5- 2
I67 and fourth-rated Brianforfeit at hem)

Brian Howard's consistency has kept the Pack.
In it tie for lfrn i‘stitl t (iflit'lt'fli.i3 lead

Winners for the Wolfpack were
Slokt‘s with a (i—l victory over Gary
Mtl‘rrll at no. (‘vrsai'i with a pin at
(Mil against Mike Moreno at 142
and Jackson with a pin against
(‘hris Kuiitsen at 1:35 at heavy—
weight.With the loss to the Cyclones,
State is V '/ .1 overall. Iowa State is
5 »l l

Pitt PNOIO

State's Crissy MacMillan swims the 200 fly Saturday during the Pack's Victory over Furman
MacMillan finished second in the event.

Swimming teams beat Furman
“‘ " "‘ "' ’* ()Vct ,‘\( ‘(' ll\.il (‘lcriisoir
w If k lass rcncc m, ll. Zl Qi is i’itll*»ttl
0 pac cred the top linebacker in North(".iroliiia and was .i 1 \fl\ today
Notes a;

The men‘s and Women‘s swim
ming learns easily defeated
Furman Saturday in Carmichael
Natatoritim.The men. now DJ on the sea

l
l

KTVJN VUN DIR lii’f’f x 31A“

honorable mention .ill \irit-iir on
In the Shrine lloxsl. he llml llson. defeated the Paladins, now {)7

5. l()4«62.Winners for the Pack included
Jim Forrester in the 3.00 freestyle.
Mike Lot]. in the HMO free, l).ui
Judge in the 50 free. Brian
Dowling in the 2th) IM and Andy
Crcager in the Hit) lit-c.
The State women “on to: Ho to

improve tht‘tr record to 7 (i for the
$63.80”.Sabina liulclt. \Hlil a first in the
200 free and it second in the lift)
free, and Julie Pariaiieii. “till ti
first in the “)0” MC" and .i second
in the 500 free. it‘d lhc lc.iiti.
Melinda Monti recorded it yit‘to

ry in the 50 free for the women‘s
only other first place st in.
The women's team hm Is

7pm
lle.i.l football

Tyler l .isvrerit‘cl’is--;rli oflt'risise lineman \irkc
l’ilix'. lititll it.‘\ runs tilthcil Stale

('liioliiia Thursday .it / pm. The
men‘s l‘Lflll takes
licfoic frosting the Heels l'cb '4 at

.i week off

. . .
coach

Sheridan iecened lll oral coiiirrnl
inciils from highlyschool players last week

llre ltiflltlllitl signal}: date for
rct iiiils is felt. >4 and the ll) coin-
iiiitiiients this week brings the
Woltprit k total to Hi
Heading; the list of toiiiniilrircnis

.iic fireerislioro l'agc linebacker

touted high

liiid

tackles. After pit hill‘,’ State.
Lawrence canceled pl.iltlit’tl
recruiting visits to North ( jlltillfld.
'l‘cnncssce and South (‘iiioliiia

l’llt‘c (ft 5, 30“). also .i \hiiiit‘
Howl participant. t'.lll bench press
over “Kl pounds. tlkl'lii\ilii:f to his
coat h (‘arioll Wright
Other Show imsl participants

planning to your the l’atk .iic

flick

dcferisisc lineman i'llt‘ Swami to
5. 335) of \Vcslt‘iil llllltlt‘ll .rrrd
Sparlniibnrg oflciisixe liiicirieii
l€iic Taylor (lid. join and lodd
Ward to l, .‘Stlt Sysaiiii “as
recently named to the ‘iupei l‘rcp

(liml‘lll till-:Miicrrcaiitcarii
.‘(t Sl\|fl. I'Ilrk'l' I
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Gymnasts
avenge loss
to Longwood
By Brooke BarbeeStall \Nrrtier
Though plagued by illness. the

N (' State gymnastics learn pulled
out an easy win over Longwood( tiIlL‘gt' I inlay night in (‘armrcltael
(ltrnnzrsrum. The Wollpack won
tut-ii. IlItIl‘vltIUilI event and the all-
.rrotrrirl title in their blowout vrctw
in. I71” No.55.\nplromore Karen Tart led the
I‘m I. .rttack HI the tour events, she
wort three; the uneven bars. the
balance beam and the Iloot‘ exer-tr-uc. With .1 ”.45. 8.45 and 9.3.
l."Ilt'l,lI‘.L‘I)/. In addition. she won
llrr‘ .rII .rrorrrrd with a score of 36.2.K.rrte trvshmen Jill Bishop and
I are}. Ituttlar both had a 9.2 on the
vrult tor the leading score.

lirrttlar and sophomore Jennifer
,J.tll\t‘ll had been out all week With
the tlu and were unable to practice
was rlrerel‘ore limited to the vault
and uneven bars. In fact, after the
Wollpack established a si/able lead
over the Lorigwood Lancers.
liurrlirr was wrthdrawn from the
balance beam and floor exercise
events, leavrng only live competi-
tors in each.(”oath Mark Stevenson was
pleased that his team was able toovercome the obstacles that the ill—
nesses caused.
“I was pleased wrth sortie areasol our pert'or‘rriancc. but not with

others,” Stevenson said. “The bal—
ance beam really hurt us. I think it
wrll just take a It“ meets {or our
freshmen and sophomores to really
gain experience."
Indeed. the Pack's team score of

40.15 on the balance beam was
much lower tltan their 43.45 score
last week against Radford

will the team. Their participation’

Enic TnuuNELL/STAFF
Kerri Moreno performs on the balance beam Friday night in
the Pack's victory over Longwood.
University.However. the Lancers were
unable to convert the opportunity
into a score. In tact. the) only
received one score over an 3.7 in
the meet-Va 9.05 by Natalie Taylor.
the last competitor in the Hour

exercise.
The Pack's next meet will be in

('armichael Feb. 4 as they take onGeorge Washington University in
hopes of building on their 2—0
record.

Wolfpack falls to Terrapins
('n/rlrnru'd from Page

game with I32.” left in the game
on a Tate basket that made the
score 5739.For the game, Maryland out-
rebounded State 4528. Forward
Subrena Rivers and center Christy
Winters grabbed l2 each whileBullett hauled down It). For State,
Mapp had seven rebounds and
Manning six.The Pack was also two of four
from the tree—throw line for the
game. On the other hand. the Lady
Terps were I} of I7.
Stinson was the leading scorer

for the Wolt‘pack Women with I9.
Manning was the only other team
member to score in double figures,
scoring I5.
“They did a great iob of stoppingour transition game." Yow said.

"They stopped the transition game
that we have had almost all season
and still dominated on the boards.
I would Irave thought coming into
the game that they wouldn‘t be
able to do both."Lady Terrapin head coach Chris
Weller believed that it was her
team's experience that helpedthem to victory."We had the edge in experience,”
Weller said. “But they had the
edge in terms of strength...Physically, they’re a bigger,
stronger team than we are, but (we
hoped that) hopefully our experi-
ence Would help us.
“They‘re a very strong team rightnow for the end of January and

I’m sure they'll be even stronger
come tournament time. [just hope
that they don‘t get too much expe-
rience by the end of the year."

‘1’

Vt‘
Q?1”c{i w . .n

r»; . TOM OLSEN/ STAFF
Debbie Bertrand tries to steal the ball from Subrena Winters in
the Pack's loss to Maryland. State rebounded with a 86-79 vic-
tory over Howard.

Only 2 more days before the
Wolfpack women make their television debut on

WKFT-TV channel 40.

State receives 10 commitments ,.-_-..__---_--_-..__-___..__..
RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH :THE CUTTING EDGE

General Anesthesia Gyn Clinic "We Carry NeXXUS"sir touchdowns.“I know N.(.'. State has a lot of('onrr'nm'rlfl'om Page .3
The Pack has also received corn-

mitments‘ from running back .a 2- 5 0 —fr i s te '
Aubrey Shaw (S—Il. 205) of Fork is going to turn some heads." Fork i_1810%§53%_23é2 gufgf :tai: AbOI'thI’lS from $10.00 0" BOdYWGVG Hours: .
Union (Va.) Military Academy, Union head coach John Shuman 1-800-532-5383) bemeen 7- 18 weeks Of ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS Mon '9Fl'l
offensive lineman Steve Pokrant (6' said. “Ile'.; a national hack." 9am - 5pm weekdays. pregnancy 50838261 gm:
3. 255) of Pittsburgh. center (Struck Recruitng analyst Torn lemming Appointment or walk in 832-490?
Cole (65. '270) of Ocala. Fla. and named Pokr'ant an honorable mcn—

running backs and a lot of people
like Anthony Barbour. hut Aubrey available. For more information Pregnancy TCStiIlg $2.00 off Haircut - guys 8: gals

2906 Hillsborough St.
across from Hordee's917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535

ILDFLOUR.

BOSTOIT PIZZA

2 Large 1’ item Pizzas
only$ 1 2095

SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY
(Eat in or Carryrout)

strong safety Mike Nichols of lion all—American. Pokrant has also
('incirinati. been named to “The Pittsburgh Post
Straw rushed for l.()57 yards and (ia/ette‘s" Fabulous 32 two years

seven touchdowns while passing for straight.

WESTGROVE
TOWER

Western at Beltline
(919) 859-2100

Fully Furnished
Security Personnel
Laundry Facilities
Easy Access to RT?

" Free bus to NCSU
* From 5325
*Short and long-
term leases

* Corpmate
packages available

ABORTION to 18 weeks

When You Need
Care and

Understanding
2 for 1 Spaghetti Dinners

ALL DAY TUES. & WED.
(starting at only $2.95)

8514500

AVENT FERRY SHOPPING CENTER

THOMPSON

THEATRE
. NCSU's Student Theatre
A member of the
Union Activities Board

781-5550
3613 HAWORTH DR.RALEIGH

Here when you need us.Since 1974

Monday J illillitl'}' it). 3:00pm
FREE IirdahI-Floytl ’I‘heatre
EAST OF EDENI954. IIS mrn. Director: Elia Kazan.
('ast: James Dean. R.r_\rrrontl MlIHC)’.
Jo Van Fleet. Burl lies. Julie Harris
The first starring role lor James Dean
and one of his lint-st lrlrn perl'umranu‘s.
lit-ed on the the Sterrrbuck hotel. this
contemporary (Erin and Abel story rs
set III a California tegetablc lamr rrr
l‘JI.‘ Teenager Dean rebels zrgarrrst
hrs stern lather (Massey). and letrnis
that his mother. prexurrrerl rlerrrl. rs rrlive
and runrrrrrg a nearby dance I: III. Limited

M / °:;';°'Y9W egg“. AI2 MALES 3 FEMALES
Wednesday February I. ttzlllt I’M
Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre
REBEL WITHOUT A ('Al‘SIL
I955, I05 min. Direttor .‘s'rrlrulas
Ra): Cast: Juror-s. Dean. Natalie
Wood, Jim Brooks. {\tIIIIC‘uCIII
discontent and pcrrtup ll'tt\ll.tllotts
are released by Dean and run other

at“Store Hours
tiam until midnight
7 days a week

r—_-———_————1

for The Location Servrrrt; Wu 6“,“
the comedy . 832-9224

I'tttttlts in acts. ol \Illlt_'lltt‘ and I $.50 OFF 'MEATBALLS FOR 2|
IUV'CIIIIt,‘ delinquent} .r\ the} rebel I leqllMgmbuHSUbs I

n”. I 'I bl f I ma Th 1‘ ff' A d'i'Ol'lS I rR .1 But "b I 2 602.UrrnksML. my, meuil.._r mg 1,“... h, scrip s ovord e or peruso rn o co re 0 ice. u. tr l o. oa..r Lt. st I
thrust ._ lir.‘ richllt'tl .tr. image r :E r wrll be reodrngs selected by the director. No additional I
is. Munro: r in.» preparation necessary. Technical positions crvorldble 'Em I

f . L . . i

o w 3 Glenwood Ave. .1
Meme and aw i.. .. I

against parents -III\I ‘iltlL'l} 'llrr‘ rxtlzc any WJ‘OI” COI'JIMMI'O” II
I

"“ “I“ ‘1 "I" I " FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 737-2405 J _...____:.‘."1“.'3”_“:JL

I2 Bags ol Chips $6.99
. L tine .rrr‘riu t'r‘iT‘rim import\ ———-_’WI . [splits 4.1 89
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Sidetracks

By Tom Olsensenior Staff Writer
Editor's note: This is the four! h

in a series of articles about N.(‘.State English professors who
have published muss-inurkel III-
erarure.
“It's easier to write a novel than

anything else,” says NC State
creative writing instructor Lee
Smith. “You have a lot more
room to screw up.“
But screwing up isn’t too much

of a problem for Smith. as she
completes her seventh novel.
“Fair and Tender Ladies."
Over the years Smith has earned

the “Southern writer" label, one
that might be slightly misleading.“I don't think of myself as a
Southern writer." the associate
professor says. “I think of myself
as an Appalachian writer."
Smith grew up in the s0uthwestAppalachian mountains of

Virgina, near the Tennessee bor-
der.
“I grew up in the South, but not

the South of Faulkner," she says.
Her South did not contain the

stereotypical rich landowners, but
families whose support came
from coal mining. Money wasn’t
the only difference.“There were no houses with

Smith tells Southern story,

publishes novels of reality
columns. no blacks. no guilt -.no racial guilt. It was not the kiiidof South yott think of."
Smith began writing short sto-

i‘ies in college and wrote her first
novel when she was a senior.
“I started real young." she says.

"I was published when l was 2i. Iwas real lucky in that sense."
Smith didn‘t start out writing

about the Appalachian South
where she grew up. She avoidedII.“First, I was interested in getting
away." she says.Her stories were set in non—spe—
cific places until she turned 30.
and she then returned to her roots.to her Appalachian background.
She started to explore her back-
ground in “Black MountainBreakdown." her fourth novel.
“That's When I first started writ—

ing about where I’m from."
After graduation, Smith decided

against graduate studies and
began to work for a newspaper.
She continued her journalism
career until she had children and
then she began teaching.
In addition to creative writing

courses, Smith also teaches stud—
ies in fiction and freshman
English.Although known for her novels.

See SMITH. page 7

Measles withdrawal OK

as long as there’s a john
AUTRYVILLE — I'm so sick.

I‘ve come to this town that pro—
duces nothing but dead people. I
think I’m experiencing withdrawal
symptoms from all those measles
shots I had. My body craves vacci-
nation.

core-3%"

Of course, going to Ward’s party
and doing numerous hits of sub-
stances I can legally abuse might
also have contributed to this won-
derful feeling inside me at the
moment.I've got to run to the bathroom.
Be back.That was quick.The worst thought is that every-
body on this campus will be feeling
like rotten potatoes and the sewer
system will burst.

INNOVATION 404
HAIR & NAIL GALLERY
404 Hillsborough St.
and Harrington St.

Where Creative Ideas
Flow Naturally

Corner of Hillsborough St. '

FREE TRANSPORTATION for ALL CHEMICAL SRVs.
FOR APPOINTMENT CALL _

WALKINS WELCOME 821 2277
BRING THIS COUPON FOR 20% OFF!
Student Discount - NCSU ID Required

Coupon Offer Expires 2-28—89

But I won't take the day off or
have some cheap imitation writer
fill in for me, because doing this
column is the only thing that keeps
life alive in this decaying small
time star.And the knowledge that there‘s a
full roll of toilet paper in the stall.
Twins?
At Ward‘s party someone was»

wearing a T—shirt of Buckwheat
with “Tracy Chapman Live" written
on it. Funny how some haircuts
come back in vogue.
Crazy Touch
The Number Three act on my list

of concerts I kicked myself for
missing is coming back. And I
don't plan on blowing it again.
The Feelies will be playing the

Art Center in Carroboro tomorrow
night.“It‘s Only Life." off their “()nly
Life“ album, was last fall's best sitt—
gle.

Sec CHANCELLOR, page 7
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Living Colour breaks ock stereotypes

Band mixes

rock, funk.

rap in ShOW
Riding its new wave of successes.Living Colour brought its act to

(‘hapel IIiII's Memorial Hall I‘riday
night.Living ('olour . vocalist (.‘otey
(ilover. guitarist Vernon Reid.
drummer William Calhoun andbass guitarist Mti/J. Skillings
gave the youthftil campus crowd
their money's worth.

Dan
Pawlowski

.t...t
The band‘s debut LI’. “Vivid,"dominated the playlist. 'I‘hc quartet

opened With the hard rocking track
“Middle Man.” and by the sliow‘s
second track. “Desperate People.”
it was clear that Reid‘s guitar solos
would play a large role in the act.
An all-black rock 'n‘ roll band

isn't exactly what music industry
typecastei‘s expect. lit a pic—conceit
interview. (ilovei‘ addressed the
stereotype barrier."(let off our backs," (ilover said.
“let anybody be who they are. Be
yourself. That‘s what it‘s about
having a chance to express yourself
in any way yoti see fit.
"'I‘hrough music you can express

yourself in any way you know how.
And it‘s tint a visual thing, btit a
spiritual and internal thing."
But success has allowed the band

members to express their emotions.
Like the group‘s recent MTV
VItICO. “(‘tilt of Personality." the
musicians displayed an energetic
live display.While Living Colour‘s music is
known for its heavy—metal sound.
tithes like “Memories Can't Wait"
and “Funny Vibe" show the group‘s
talent for funk and even rap sound.
No matter what their instrumental

tunes. the native New Yorkers'
lyrics are from the heart. “A lot of
otir music is basically what we've
experienced and dealt with."
(ilover said.“Songs like ‘Open Letter (To a
l.andlord)' touch us personally
because it‘s what we go thioiigh.
We see that sort of thing happening
all the time."During the band’s finale. “What's
Your Favorite (‘olot".’." the audi-
ence put the song's question to t‘csI,
as several fans came onstage and
danced along with the band.

o IINKI FACTORY' PAINT IOOTN”REHAB!!! QUARTZDIVING LAMPI

0r come by

._ ,_. _-__._”y.,,__.

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT

MONDAY - FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS
5pm-9pm
1 1pm-3am
clam-Sam

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION

700 Wade Ave.
8:30 am 4 p

MONDAY ’I‘I'IRU FRIDAY
Rm. 247. Harrelson Hall

on Wed. Feb. lst. lpm-3pm

III

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

M

iii

COLLEGE
PAINT & 309v snap, inc.

2.. - t
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC REPAIRS SINCE
I0°/o DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS $100.00 MAX.
* QUALITY PAINTING BODY REBUILDING

waecrgggnyice
[828-31001‘022 S. SAUNDERS 5T.

‘i-II-I 'd 1-: “-I - ‘- I—' ‘ni “I I- ’I-‘ 1-“I

\(st WChildren

iiw-Kfjéfigt‘aef‘éai-ar fi. 'Emitting-j... in}Ftflhhwm.

Corey Glover (above), lead
singer for Living Colour, gets
close and personal with fans
during Friday's Show at
Memorial Hall in Chapel Hill.
In a pre-concert interview,
Glover told a reporter to "Get
off our backs Let anybody be
who they are."
(Right) Members of Living
Color lVluu Skillings, Corny
Glover, Vernon Reid and
William Calhoun.

I()l’ l‘IItiH) HY Maur KAWANiuiu/Sinrrltttau, I’noio (iotiiittsv or EJ'llI ltt coups

-LASER BEAMMEASURING0 BTAIE-OF-THE ARTFRAME BTRAIGHTENINO EQUIP

.’-<‘_--‘--V—‘---—
Sunday

February 5, 1989
6:00 pm.
Boll Boom

NCSU Student Center
DINNGR 6t,

ENTEBTRINMGNT
Wombatmemmoam$6.“)AW3NM“?

at

' Ilclt‘t'ctt l‘t'l'l‘lk’ tit'ctlctl
' k iroiuttl lltuit illtt‘ttllttltlllcs
°l1stitiiigitcxt \UIILL’I‘I being

lit.ttlt‘lt‘tl III the I lltlIlLilt‘
I'It‘Xll‘lc ltivtiis

' .'\I‘i \\'c .i\ct.t\,;c pay “\ .Ilt'
Contact Rob or Carol

in
78 ’i—UZZO

Leave message

EXPRESS DINING

[m Ila/(w
0 Barbecue 0 I ricd ( ‘bickcn 0 ( ‘hit ken Prism 0 IIIIQ (‘hickcn

0 Assorted Homel'ixtkcd \cgt-Liblcs

1 Off

MONDAY & TUESDAY
ONLY

(Excluding R 1hr, I )t'\\('rl a Barrage)

GHRDNER’S "“ f‘ f”(V) ‘ '7‘7 ..
BBRBECUE 'H' CHICKEN . .
end So Much More...

Avent Ferry Shpg. ( tr.l2“) (iorman \truit
85I703III

I284 Buck .Iont-s Rd.(I‘LIH‘H IliiIII S- vuth IIIIE Hall.
467-0374

Wakefield Shpg. (tr.t\. '.V\« tmm \\ .ikr \Iuluall It I
828-7744

108 W, Washington St.i\.i\ltxillc Nflt
459-7766
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Everyone is affected when

the library's budget is cut

in this decade of deficits, budget cuts and overall economic confusion, there
have been many casualties .1 Social Security, education, Medicare and
Medicaid, etc., etc. The cuts in education have affected thousands of students
and would-be students across the nation. The trend against education continued
when the N.(,‘. (ieneral Assembly struck a blow against N.C. State's libraries.
The libraries‘ JUN-8‘) request for funding, along with a second request, were

denied by the legislature earlier this year. As a result, library officials asked fac-
ulty members to identify which research joumal subscriptions should be can-
celed to allow the libraries to remain within their budget. Susan Nutter, director
of NCSU‘s libraries, said subscriptions totaling about $125,000 have been cut

many of them joumals that faculty members use to stay informed within
their areas of study.
Libraries are needed for use as research and reference points for people all

over the world. The library of a university is that institution‘s very heart and
soul. Both students and faculty use the library for research and as a way of find-
ing out what is going on in their respective fields of study. Journals provide
that medium of infomiation.
The libraries’ budget should not be cut. If anything, it should be increased.

But that is probably too much to ask in this new age of “let’s see who can build
the biggest and most expensive unneeded coliseum" competition.
The most recent cuts affected the supply of journal subscriptions. Nutter said

if the library has to withstand any more curs, it will affect core materials. It
doesn‘t take much to imagine the kind of effects that could have.

Video possible supplement

for summer orientation

In their never-ending quest to better inform students about opportunities at
N C. State. the Department of Student Development has gone video.
All incoming freshmen and transfers will receive a video highlighting each

department in Student Affairs. The video will arrive in April as part of the regu-
lar orientation package sent to incoming students.
Mike Borden, assistant director of Student Development, said that the video is

an excellent way to enhance the orientation process. We agree. Students who
view the video should have a more comprehensive understanding of what activ-
ities are available on NCSU's campus.
0mm.-W-of‘MVmco is its price. Since the .videotis sponsored

by area companies, students will not be charged extra to have it ’added to the
orientation package. In this era of astronomical costs, the last thing students
need is another band reaching in their wallets.
But with all the talk that went around last semester about moving summer ori-

entation to fall, the Academic Deans and other administrators shouldn’t get any
bright-eyed, bushy-tailed ideas. This video, or any other video, no matter how
comprehensive, should not be used as an additional excuse for changing sum-
mer orientation to fall.
But the video itself is an excellent idea. Now let’s see if Student Development

buys everyone a VCR.

LJKE vcro
rowefimll
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Hollick's views on abortion ignorant
There are many people in this world who

think as Deryl Hollick does. They are as
dangerous as they are ignorant. Let me
explain myself. On Monday, Jan. 23,
Hollick‘s letter condemning abortion was
printed in the Technician. His arguments
were obviously not thought through, and
that is why I described his point of view as
ignorant. There are a few things that need to
be said here.
One great thing about this country is our

freedom of religion, a right that is taken
very seriously and exercised daily, as it
should be. Hollick exemplifies this freedom
in his letter by quoting from the Bible and
expressing his religious point of view.
However, he has completely confounded
his argument by neglecting to do one
important thing. That is to respect the views
of others.

I respect Hollick’s point of view, not
because I agree witli it (since I most cer—
tainly do not agree), but because it is diver-
sity that makes humanity so wonderful and
unique. And also because I feel that it is my
duty as a human being to respect the rights
and beliefs of others.
Hollick uses a religious perspective to

condemn the practice of abortion. By doing
so, he is attempting to force his beliefs on
those around him. That is not only ignorant,
but un—American. It is wonderful for
Hollick if he has found a set of beliefs that
make him comfortable with his existence.
But he fails to realize that simply because
they are his beliefs, this does not make
them the correct ones. He seems not to see
them as beliefs, but as facts.
Since it is impossible to answer such reli—

gious questions, we have no right to state
our beliefs as facts. People often forget that
religions are created for the_purpose of
answering certain unanswerable questions.
It may be healthy to have opinions about
basic religious questions, but experiencing
these beliefs as truths is symptomatic of
very serious delusions.
But what, to me, is the most frightening

facet about the arguments against abortion,
is this matter of dominance and submission.
Obviously, the entire women‘s movement
threatened the very foundation of the nucle—
ar family. I applaud this, because what it
means to me is that women finally are
being accorded the rights of other human
beings. Maybe this is threatening to men
like Hollick, since they will no longer be in
absolute control of all situations. They are
no longer dominant. I see no reason for men
to be considered dominant simply because
they cannot bear children. It is easy form:
to see how men such as Hollick, who seem
to be insecure unless able to feel superior,
would want to force women into submis-
sion by outlawing abortion.
Hollick has obviously never read accounts

of l3—year—old children inserting coat hang-
ers into their bodies, severing major organs
and bleeding to death, simply because they
were young and uneducated, didn’t under-
stand about birth control and didn’t have
the option of abortion.
He has obviously never worked with such

profoundly retarded children that they can-
not do anything for themselves, and will
remain in a vegetative state for the rest of
their lives. And he obviously doesn’t listen
when he hears accounts of parents who

force their children to become prostitutes
because of their low economic status, or the
thousands of accounts of parents beating
their unwanted children. I would much
rather know that a couple could have abort-
ed the unwanted fetus, than to allow them
to torture the children for years and years.

I personally don’t think that I could ever
go through with an abortion if I became
pregnant. But if I could help it, I would
never allow others to make that decision for
me. I feel very sorry for Hollick, if he has
such a lack of control in his life that he has
to try to give men the option of controlling
women, but I personally would never allow
someone to have that type of control over
me.
There is one last comment that Hollick

makes that really upsets me. He says,
“Today it is generally accepted that a
woman’s education, career, checkbook bal-
ance, and way of life arejmorc important
than’ any“¢hild shc’ maybe Carrying. If So,
then human life has lost its value to us.” Of
course he can confidently say this! He can
never get pregnant. His entire education,
career, and way of life would never be
threatened if he got someone pregnant. If a
woman had to give up everything she held
dear in her life, just because some people
thought that she shouldn’t have the right to
decide ’on an abortion, then we would be
reverting to the subordinate days when
women were owned by their husbands.
That’s not democratic. That’s just disgust-
mg.
Emily Pitt
Junior, Psychology

Women need, deserve right to choice
All right, this is it. I have finally had

enough of this abortion debate. One cannot
pick up a newspaper or watch a newscast
without being besieged by stories of self-
righteous “Pro-Lifers" (I use the term
loosely) calling for the Roe vs. Wade deci—
sion to be overturned in the interest of sav—
ing “innocent lives."‘Deryl Hollick, in his
reply to Jeanie Taft's Jan. l8 Techhician
article, makes the same mistake that most
Pro—Liters do —- he seems to forget that
there are many more lives at stake than just
that of the fetus.
llollick says (Technician Forum, Jan. 23)

that Pro-Choicers “have no concern for and
ignore the rights of the baby." Wrong. Pro-
Choiccrs may not necessarily be in favor of
abortion; they simply believe that a woman
should have the right to decide what hap—
pens to her body. If a woman gets pregnant
and she absolutely does not want and can—
not take care of the future baby, why should

she be forced to endure the humiliation,
embarrassment and pain that an unwanted
pregnancy can cause?
Simply because someone decided that her

body is, in essence, not her own but the
fetus’, should she be required to carry that
unwanted pregnancy to term? I ask all of
you “Pro—Lifers”: how would you feel if
you knew that the only reason your mother
had you was because she was forced to ~-
because she had no other choice?
The point is, and Taft said it well, that

abortion is going to happen. Making it ille—
gal will not stop thousands of women in
this country from trying, one way or anoth-
er, to rid themselves of unwanted fetuses.
Whether or not you are against abortion,
you should realize that there is no need for
two or more lives to be mined because of
an unwanted pregnancy. Have you forgotten
about the father of the fetus? What about
the parents of the girl (if she is young)?

Chi O's praised for clean-up
I would like to thank the Alpha Kappa

chapter of Chi Omega for their great clean-
up work along Avent Ferry Road.

I noticed the new Adopt-A—Highway sign
with their name on it only a week ago, and
then last Saturday the teams were filling up
garbage bags on either side of the road.
They weren't just picking up the obvious
litter of paper, bottles and cans by the curbs
(of which there is a lot); they were going
into the brush and pulling out all sorts of
garbage. They were hard workers, and the
roadside now looks wonderful.

It seems to tne that people usually think of
parties and socializing when they hear of
(ireek organizations. From my understand-
ing, the groups are really established to
encourage outstanding students to excel in
their activrties, which often include com-
munity service. The Adopt/\lligliway
program is a very Visible type of cornmuni~
ty service and I hope that other fraternities
and sororities will participate as well as this
chapter has. They could gain publicity and
goodwill through this very worthwhile set»

Vice.
One quick note for any groups involved in

the Adopt-A-Highway program: It is worth-
while to separate all glass containers and
aluminum cans from the garbage you col-
lect on the roadside. Since a large portion
of the litter is beer and pop bottles and
cans, you can clean up the roadside and our
environment by recycling those items. They
can be dropped off at our local recycling
centers, or cans can be taken to Reynolds
Recycling Centers for cash for your organi-
zation.
Keep up the good work!
Deb Knapp
Raleigh

Quote ofthe Day
I have gained this by philosophy: that

I do without being commanded whatothers do only frotn feat of the law.
Aristotle.

And what about HER chances to have a
life, too? I know women who have said that
they would have committed suicide if abor-
tion had not been legal when they got preg-
nantWhere is the logic in making abortion ille-
gal if the alternatives for women are
coathangers, back—alley “doctors" and sui-
cide? Why is it all right for a living, breath—
ing and thinking woman, but not an
unwanted, unformcd and presumably unin-
telligent fetus to die because of an
unplanned pregnancy?
Besides, Hollick, who are you to tell any
woman or anyone, for that matter —
what she can and cannot do with her own
body? Who gave you or any “ProALifcr” the
right to control women's lives? Who do you
think you are?
Gina M. Longo
Senior, English

Forum policy
Technician welcomes Forum letters.

They are likely to be printed if they:r deal with significant issues, breakingnews or public interest.- are typed or printed legibly and doublespaced.are limited to 300 words, and. are signed with the Writer's address,phone number and, if the writer is a stu-dent, his classification and curriculum.Technician reserves the right not to pub—lish any letter which does not comply withthe above rules or which is deemed inap-propriate for printing by the editor in chief.Technician will withhold an author'sname only if failure to do so would resultin clear and present danger to the writer.Rare exceptions to this policy will be madeat the discretion of the editor in chief.All letters become the property of
Technician and will not he retumcd to theauthor. Letters should be brought byStudent Center Suite 3 l 20 or mailed toTechnician, Letters to the liditor, Pt). Box8608 University Station, Raleigh NC
27695-8608. '
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Classifieds

I
Typing52 PER PAGE Call Tammy 779-9437A. ABC WORD PROCESSING'S resumes arelaser or letter quality printed wtth storagefor later reViSions. B:’Cover letters have achoice of stationary. C. Experienced typingof Research Papers, Theses. andManuscripts D. Reasonable rates, 846-0489.AAA TYPING SERVICE —» No iob too large orsmall. Call Mrs. Tucker. 828-6512.BETTER SERVICE AND quality for yoming and word processing needs. Short walkfrom campus. Accurate and reasonablypriced resumes, letters, term papers, theses,etc. Candace Morse by appointment 828-

4,638-HILLSBOROUGH STREET IS as far as youneed to go for fast, accurate typing/wordprocessing. At Office Solutions we wordprocess term papers, theses and disserta-tions, type application forms and edit alltypes of documents. Professmnal, friendlyservice. 834-7152. 2008 Hillsborough 51.,Wardlaw Bldg. across from the Bell Tower,”next to Steve‘s Ice Cream. MC/Visa.
RESUMES. PROFESSlONAL PRESENTA—TION of your qualifications. 21 yearsexperience (MSSiMBA). Student ratesProfessional Resume Co. 469-8455.
TYPING / WORD PROCESSING. Letter. re-sumes. reports, graduate papers, mailinglabels. etc, IBM compatibility; letter quality‘L’Q‘I‘EQ'S- Please call Kathy, 481-1156__________...____—TYPING/WORD PROCESSING. Term papers,theses. dissertations, resumes.cover lettersIBM equipment, laser printer. VISA/MC.Close to campus. ROGERS WORD SERVICE._834-0000. 508 St. Mary's St.
WORD PROCESSING Let Typing Solutionscomputerize your academic projects. Laserprinting available. Reasonable rates. Fast.icoprate, professional. 9-5, M-F, 848-3889.___________._._———-———-—WORD PROCESSING BY Hannah. Specialrates for students. Professional services inthe preparation of resumes, cover letters,papers, theses, dissertations andmanuscripts. Editing services and Xeroxcopies available. Campus pick-up and deliv-ery. 783-8458.,__

wot-It) PROCESSING — l-ast. accurate termpapers. resumes, and thesrs low studentrates Thesaurus. spelling and grammarchecker on line. Graphics and laser avail-able Rush (obs welcome Student Unionpick-up and delivery available. Call anytime870-1921
Help Wanted

AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Flight Attendants.Travel Agents, Mechanics, Customer Ser-vice. Listings. Salaries to $105K. Entry levelpositions. Call 805-687-6000 ext A4488BE ON TV. Many needed for commercials.Casting info. 1-805-687-6000. ExtTV4488.CHAR GRILL NEEDS help. Full and Part—time. flexible hours. Meal discount. 833-1071 after 3PM.DARE TO COMPARE — Easy work. easymoney. Perfect part-time job near campus,5:30-9:30. Mon-Fri. $6-le/hr. aftertrainin . 781-8580 after 1:00 .m.DJ WANTED. 1 day/wk. Electric CompanyMall. SIS/hr. Call 832-0397.EARN 58-510 POTENTIAL helping fellowcollege students get scholarships. Plus youqualify for our scholarship program. Schol-arship Consultants, 876-7891.
FREE PHOTOSI MODELS needed this springfor part-time photographer‘s new portfolio.No experience necessary. Interviews startsoonl For information write to : Photo Offer.PO Box 40252, Rat, NC 27629. ____
GOVERNMENT JOBS $16,040-$59.230/yr. Now hiring. Call 1-805-687-6000, Ext. R-4488 for current federal list.
HEAD SWIM COACH and assistant coacheswanted for Medfield Swim Club. Contact:Ilene Konrad 851-6377.__________—.————-—-—-——PAID VOLUNTEERS FOR ALLERGY STUDY.Male and Female subjects age 18 and overwith year around allergies needed for sixmonth study of an investigational medica-tion. Call Carolina Allergy and AsthmaConsultants at 787-5997. 493-6580 or933-2044 for further information.
PART-TIME BEDDING and furniture deliv-ery. 20-30/hrs per week, all day Saturday.Call Mike 876-0205 between 1-6PM.

PART-TIME OFFICE position available im-mediately. Word processing, filing and in-Slde sales. Call 828-0792.PART-TIME TECHNICALWriter/Programmer Manual writing/lightDbase programming H L Consulting, 875Walnut St.. Ste 275-19. Cary. NC 27511.460-9746.POOL MANAGER, SWIM Coach, Guards.New Summer pool in Cary. Competitivesalary. fleXibIe hours, advancement oppor-tuntty. Call 469-8084 or write PO Box 483.Cary 27512-0483.__________._....——————-—-RESORT HOTELS. CRUISELINES, Airlinesand Amusement Parks. NOW accepting ap-plications for Spring and Summer jobs, in-ternships and career posmons. For moreinformation and an application. write Na-tional Collegiate Recreation Service; PO Box8074; Hilton Head, SC 29938._____________——————-——RESPONSIBLE CARING PERSON to care for18 mo. old son in my home. Non smoking.experience necessary. references requiredHours flexible. 15-20/wk. 556-0324.________________—————SIMMER JOB INTERVIEWS-Average earn-ings $3,100. Gain valuable experience inadvertising. sales and public relations sell-ing yellow page advertising for the NorthCarolina State University Telephone Direc-tory. Opportunity to travel nationwideComplete training program in North Car-olina. Expenses paid training program inChapel Hill. NC. Looking for enthusiastic.goal oriented students for challenging, wellpaying summer job. Some internshipsavailable. Interviews on campus Monday.March 20th. Sign up at Career Planningand Placement.SUMMER JOB-CHILDREN'S Shoe StoreBegin now with flexible evenings andSaturdays. Apply Stride Rite/Cary. 469-1844.TELEMARKETERS. Flexible evening hours.$5.50 per hour plus commission. CallSpring-Green Lawn Care, 847-0027.
Autos for Sale_____._...____————————-GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES from$100.00. Fords, Mercedes, Corvettes.Chevys. Surplus. Buyers guide 805-687-6000. Ext. 54488.

For Sale For Rent
ALL WOOD TABLE and chairs 650 Free-standing drafting table With “.0185 5150Desktop drafting table wrth parallels $40Technics turntable and speaker stand: 540Panasonic portable stereo radio/cassette315 Day 682 8161, night 5443469. JimSuttle.NEW 840 SUNLAMP for $15 Call Margaretat 737-2481, Campus
Rooms & Roommates
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED: AveryClose Apts. 6175/mo, deposit CallMichelle 839-0174. Own roomFEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED Non-smoker to share One Bedroom Apt West-rove Towers Call 851 -4073FEMALE STUDENT TO share furnished 28R, 2 1/2 bath condo, (holds four. twospace left). Walk to NCSU, wash/dryer,pool, $160/mo. 787-3662 eves Bi week-endsMALE RODMMATE NEEDED to share 2BRapartment With two other students.6119/mo. + 1/3 util. Cell 831-2646.
MALE STUDENT TO share furnished 28R. 2bath apartment, Jan-May, Walnut Creek. 3miles to campus. Tennis, pool. 851-7033.
ONE ROOMMATE WANTED, 38R Town-house. 3185/mo, + 1/3 util. 851-1301_________._————————ROOMMATE NEEDED TO share 28R. 2 bathapartment close to NCSU. O190/mo. t 1/2util. 834-2749.
ROOMMATE NEEDEDI 3 BR apartment$145/mo, + 1/3 utilities. 856-1070
ROOMMATE WANTED $161.33/mo. plus1/3 util. Furnish own rom. Available Feb 1.Wendy or Annette 755-0568 (may leavemessage).
ROOMMATE WANTED TO share 28R. 1 a.1/2 bath Cary apartment Prefer female,$170/mo. + 1/2 util. Call Haley at 469-2229.
ROOMMATES NEEDED, LOCATED at AveryClose. area/mo. includes utilities. Neatlyfurnished by owner. 839-2125.

ALIEN HAS ROOMS for rent Cameron ParkSTTSHHO lncl UtiI Private Entrance 8217790CAMPUS SUITES - Suite Concept. 4 privaterooms share fully equ-pped kitchen w/coinoperated Wr'd. Range. MlCl~.WaVO Respon-sible lor your room rent only, which in-cludes sink, desk. bulletin board, retrigera-tor_ elevated double bed frame Call 848-7823 Semester leases and Summer SchoolTerm leases available.CONSIDERING WAKEFIELD? LEASEtakeover or rental dlICOUDI Leave message828-2973ELEGANT ONE BEDROOM apt to subletll'lll summer Very contemporary, W/D,dishwasher, A/C, close to campus lust offWestern Blvd Please call 859-6026. leaveMenageO'KELLY ST WALK to State Lrg 28R, 2bath, equrpped kitchen, W/D, ideal for 2 4Itudents. $450/mo 848-6628PARKING SPACES AVAILABLE for lease 2block; west of NCSU $150/mo 828 0792_____._.__._———--———-—STUDENT APARTMENT, EFFICIENCY w/loft2 blocks from East campus 8245/mo 362031 1
Personals

ABORTION CLINIC, Private and Confidentialcare. Weekend apporntments available800-433-2930
Miscellaneous

DAYTONA-DAYTONA-DAYTONA. 5minfun, Daytona-Daytona. Suntan Call Georgeor Rich 859-4196 anytime Beach'n Funl
COLLEGE MONEY PRIVATE scholarshipsYou wrll receive finanCial aid or your moneybackl Guaranteedl Federally approved program Scholarship Consultants. 878-7891
INSTITUTE FOR PARAPSYCHOLOGY Willoffer 8-week summer course on scientificresearch into psychic phenomena For in-formation write 80: 6847, Durham, NC27708 or phone 688-8241

LEARN TO FLY program, professional in-struction, quality aircraft, reasonable ratesFLYING CLUBS OF AMERICA 790-4014PIZZA PlZZAl-COME torn the Socroty ofWomen Engineers on Wednesday, Feb 1stfrom 5-6 in the Student Center (Blue Roomlfor our first meeting of the semester and allthe prize you can eat for ‘2RESEARCH PAPERS 15.278 availablelCatalog 52 Research, 11322 Idaho,#206)", LA. Cali 90025 800-351-0222_v_is_a‘/MC or CODTENNIS PARTNERS WANTED for goodbaseline matches once/twme weekly 787-5953TRIANGLE ACCOUNTING SERVICES/ In-come Tax Professionals Expert with over20 years experience Individuals,Partnerships, Corps Across from K-Mart onWestern Blvd Basic Fed and NC returns1040A & 1040-52 630. 1040 With ItemDads O45-Show student 1D for $5discount-Call Beth Ellen 859-0530

Chancellor Caldwell: A modern saint
Continuedfrom page 5

All I can tell you is "Go.”
I don’t understand why WRDU is

co—sponsoring the show, because
they don’t play the Feelies. Guess
“Only Life" rubs wrong after play-
ing the hot new songs from Edie
Brickhead and Bono Christ. Posers.
You can get tickets at College

Beverage, and they’ll give you bet—
ter directions on how to get to the
show.
Vampire Baby Eats Mom
There‘s nothing like going to hear
some two-fistsd .Sputlirrti. writing.type o’f,.guy. .tcll.his tales tenths“...
voice that he wrote them in.
And if you wish to share this

experience, Barry Hannah, king of
the living two-fisted Southern writ-
ing type guys, will speak at Stewart
Theatre tonight at 8 pm.
Most of Hannah's works read like

they were written with one hand
clutching a pen and the other a bot-
tle of Jack Daniels, with a smolder—
ing Lucky Strike purscd between
his lips.The guy does live in Oxford,
Miss., home of the all—time king of
the Southern writing guys —~
William (cross your heart when you
say his name) Faulkner.
But the ghost of Faulkner does

not occupy Hannah’s writing as
intensely as other alleged writers.
Hannah’s prose leans toward the
semi-minimalism of 3 Raymond
Carver while still maintaining the
meat of Raymond Burr.
The best way to explain a writer is

on his dustcover. Here‘s what‘s on
the inside of“Captain Maximus":
“These fantastically bold fictions

promise to make ‘Captain
Maximus' one of the most talked
about and influential collections of
stories by any contemporary
American writer —— perhaps,
indeed, the most astonishing collec-
tion since Hannah's own now—leg—
endary ‘Airships’."
He can probably also give you

some good tips on how to fish in

the Gulf of Mexico.
Mailbag
Hey Joe,
You are one of the funniest writers

I have ever read. I started reading
Technician in 1971, when the
famed Jay Purvis was doing the car-
toons.Your article on Jan. 23 was right
on the target about Poulton. I just
hope the whole thing wasn‘t tongue
in cheek and that you're actually his
buddy or something.In comparison with Poulton, here
is what John Caldwell (a saint) was
1ik¢.;to “harness strident .lir. didn‘t.know. ‘ yam}: _, .- , .
Once I finagled tickets (front row

center seats) to the NCAA Eastern
Regional Tourney that was here.
We went to the first game, which
was supposedly the N.C. State
game. We were misinformed, and
would have had to sit there for three
or four more hours. If we had left
the coliseum, we couldn’t get back
in. We hadn’t eaten all day.

I saw Chancellor Caldwell and
went up to him and explained the
situation. He laughed and walked us
up to the ticket man and told him to
remember my red hair and to let us
in for the NCSU game. We had no
trouble getting back in.
If you went over to Caldwell‘s

office, he would see you with no
appointment if he wasn't busy. And
you could make an appointment if
he was busy.
You’d always see him all over

. i ,ri

campus on his bike or walking, and
he‘d always speak first no matter
who you were, what color you
were, no matter if you were wear-
ing ruggedy clothes. and it didn't
matter if you knew him or not.
When my father retired after 30

years here, I don't think Poulton
even sent him a card. On the other
hand, both Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell
attended my father's retirement din—
ncr.Did you also know that when the
cops started throwing tear gas tit the
students in and on Hillsborough
Street when we won iii ‘74,
Caldwell came out of his home and

. yelled at the cops, and, tried to stop
thpriot that ensued? -
Happy writing. and keep up the

good work.Robbie. aria-ii
Thanks for explaining what

Caldwell was like. 1 now feel better
when I have to refer to the building
as Caldwell instead of Link.
As to whether Poulton and l are

secretly friends, in Peter
Golenbuch's book “Personal Fouls"
there is allegedly a section entitled
“Poulton and Corey: A Special
Relationship." 1 will be suing the
publisher and Gore Vidal if this
misinformation goes to print.
If you, too, want to write me or

send me really sick stuff via the
postal system, the address is: Joe
Corey. Party Favors, Technician,
Box 8608 University Student
Ccuter. Raleigh. N.C., 27695.

Smith to leave NCSU this semester
Continued front page 5

the short story remains Smith‘s
favorite form of fiction.
“I love the short story," site says.

“but you can't make any moneywith them. The short story is the
greatist satisfaction for a writer, but
few places will publish them. A
novel is easier to write and publish.
There are lots more publishers
looking for novels than magazines(looking for short stories) that
pay.“And according to Smith. pay can
be important.“I wrote my best novel right after
,1 was divorced and really needed
the money.“ '
Smith recently begun to work on

another creative writing form
called the novella. which she
describes as a long short story. But
more than just writing forms fasci-
nate Smith.“I’m interested in writing as a
process." she says. And love for
the process comes from an element
of self-discovery.“1 never know what I'm thinking
until I say it,“ she says.For Smith. the writing process
involves a great deal of planning
and forethought and she is con-
stantly thinking of novel ideas.
turning them over and working
them out in her mind.
“I think about (a novel) for five

years, so 1 don‘t revise as much as
other writers," she explains.
The next step is a 70-page.

detailed outline.

Feb. 6—10 @
Feb. 13-24 @ Room
Student Center

Room 3123 (to Sign up for portraits)
2104 (portraits taken)

Agromcck
N.C. State's Yearbook

"Lots of things suprise me along
the way," Smith says. "i write an
outline to be sure to finish it. The
hardest thing about writing it novel
is finishing.“
Smith has completed quite a few

novels. including ”Something in the
Wind," “Fancy Strut." “Oral
History" and "Family Linen."
As Smith completes her seventh

novel. another phase of her life will
also draw to a close. At the end of
this semester, Smith will leave
NCSU to teach at Virginia

Commonwealth University in
Richmond.Smith is not moving because she
is dissatisfied or looking for it bcttcr
job. she says. It's it L]llL‘\lll)Il of
geography.“I wanted to live between
Richmond and Charlottcsvillc.” she
says. “It's sort of £1 family move."
But the farewell will involves a

certain amount of regret. too.“A whole lot of regret." Smith
said. “I'm afraid I‘ll miss (N.C.
State)"

7:30 pm.
(Live)

PANHELLENIC
Women

SUPPORTS
N.C. State Women's
BASKETBALL

February 1, 1989
N.C. State

VS.
Wake Forest

Drawing Of Tickets: $100 Scholarship
Come and join in with the

FUN!!!

Once you've punched

You'll be leading the

experience you
take off.

AS ANAVY
THE SKY’S YOURON

through the clouds in an
F-l4. catapulted off the
deck of a carrier. passed the
speed of sound twice over.
and mastered the aircraft
and skills to do it. no chal—
lenge will seem too great.
adventure. As an officer
and pilot in the US. Navy.
you'll be getting the kind ofto
make your career really

It begins with Navyflight training where you‘ll
learn state-of-the-art navi-
gation, aerodynamics and
computer technology. It
continues as one of the
most thrilling and rewarding careers you can choose. ‘

After only four years. you‘ll be aiming at lcast $35,000. And you II he TCL'CIV-
ing an outstanding benefits package with 30
and dental care. low-cost life insurance and I

To qualify, you must have a BA or a BS degree.udc test and physical examination. an
re and your aspirations are lofty. find out more

Officer Representative will be on
All interested student; should sign up
For more Information. call toll free 1-

hr: able to pass on spin
If you have a dream of adventu

about. being a Navy pilot. Your NAVY
compu- conductlng intuition.
at the Career Placement Center.
800-662-1419 or mot-ct:

DATE: Jan. 30, 1&9
FEMALES ARE ENC

LT SERENA REED

NAVY OFFICER
You are1bmorrow.
You are the Navy.

PILOT
LY LIMIT.

days‘ paid vacation each year. medical
air-fret- allowances.bi: no more than 25 years old.

d be a US. citizen.

PLACE: Career Placement Center
OURAGED '10 APPLY
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An Invitation ioall NCSU Siuenis to Attend

Wakefield 5 Free Six Kicks 'iil SpIIng

AConceIiSeIiesii ' ”n'> Will.
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it you wont to mix, WIll I IIIIII i ’IIII W IIiarrI
II‘II‘LlI n' roll that you I,I III I I1 III I- in I I IlI.I I

’ MARY ()I’i (Hi i1/xiililij'IIIII IIIIIIIJ‘ iII l‘. I}
(ertain 105 iIII.III III-IIIIIIIIIIn IMIII;Ill';lr()(iive TOIlayI,I II I II II ;III-*. IT I
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their livr shows only .I iIi tII if II: I IIItIII .III IICome see Mary!i
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Proper |.D. required - 18 years of a orodler

FREE Golden Beverage to those who qualify

FREE Cokes

FREE Munchies

Swimming attire welcome (no cut-ofts)

Q33" 1’ iIdIesmdy be pIckedup atlheieeExpressIorIiunnei
evIeyIMonddyTuesday dnd Wednesday recee‘dIngedchKIciIl

wile-ya mod. getting to aridtram KICKS «as: torCatch Wakollol 1 FR E Express Bin to anyQt; "usestops
TO WAKEFIELD CLUB.
Buses will start at 5 p. m. and will run every 15 minutes until 6 p. m.
STOP l Corner of Brigadoon and Avent Ferry Road

(Kenslngton Park Apartments Entrance)
STOP University Student Center NCSU Campus
STOP 3 Hillsborough Street across from MacDonald's
STOP 4 Wakefield Clubhouse
After each KICK the express bus 9,1;
will return to campus beginning at 10 p.m.

4 AV4' Iunnvl‘o 3

msIsalso an InVItalIon lobeoomeapartof~

.v Wakefield-a mini campusl " uaranteey url ._
have alot of fun and meetthehasoffrIendsSpen“
your1989- 90academicyeartWakeP‘elrLWe

have allthe"basics"you'lllIkeus
(Hey, wehave serIousmeme itstooilm

Wakefieiei

3105 Holston Lane 832-4500

mm mmommlm Enjoy our World Class Clubhouse & indoor Heated Pool!
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